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Public-education leaders unite to oppose Proposal C
\'-e t
com·
t

a high
rit ur
drhe

ion et

ommitte

o .8

om·

on ortium pre ident :' , ouid clo e doors
of opportunity to student , hurt recovery
"The do r

Tuition at the tate' 15 publi fur-year
colleg
and uni\ r itie
ould incre e b .
an a\erage
!9 p rent.
t the tate'
29
two- 'ear ommunity and junior college it
i e. timated that tuition would increa e by
ab ut 17.5 per ent.
tate finan ial-aid to
tudent
at
i hlgan'
44 pri ate intitution
ho e tudent receive u h aid
would decrea e by at lea t 10 percent and
probably a great deal m re, th pre iden
id.
"It i out of our commitment
to each
tudent that we, the pre ident of the ononium in titution , mu t warn the public
of th grave con quen
for all of higher
edu ation in
ichi an if Prop<> I i approved b Ihe oter
on
o.
6," the
pre iden
aid.

Campus groups united in opposition to Proposal C
o t internal
con tituen ie
at the
niver ity ha e taken action to oppo e
Propo a1
,the
o-call d
•• oter'
hoi e" amendm nt to the
i higan cono .6 ballot.
repre entati
of
making up a joint

,

e t 'Open Office Hour'
e ion i Tue day, ov.6

i n i

ch dul d f r

W.

a"

hich d

_
lined

In a re olution
cheduled
for action
tonight, the Faculty
nate de cribe Propo al
a a"
rave threat"
to higher
education, e onomic recovery, and ducational opportunit
. It urg
each citizen to
ote"
0" on the propo al.
The
e tern
tudent
ociation approved a re olution la t eek urging each
tudent
ho i regi tered to ote"
0" on
the propo ai, •• 0 that the inve tment of
tudent , their parent
and all citizens in
public education in Michigan i pre erved
and protected. "
otin
that any impro ement in penion " ould be denied b Propo al
,"
the ta k force urg d a"
0" vote and conc1uded:"
e hare the con ern of many
ta pa er for higher taxe , but ",e know
that Prop
al
i not the olution, for it
alta k the foundation
of repre entati e
government in our tate. Rather than bein
the solution, Prop
a1 would only be the
beginning of the problem."
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Bro n to be honored at national convention
Charle T. Brown,
profe
or
emeritu
and
former
chairper on of the Department
of
ommunicali n rt and
ience,
\\,il1 be
honored
by fi\ e of
hi former c lIeague
at the 70th annual
meetin
f the peech
ommuni ation
odation
·ov. 1-4 in hi ago.
Bro\\,n will be the f u of a pr ram at
the Palmer Hou e aturda),
ov. 3, titled
"The
nique
onlribution
of harte T.
Bro n to the Profe ion."
De ignated a Di tingui hed Univer ity
Profe or in 1979 by the Board of Tru tee ,
Brown erved on
e tern'
faculty from
194
until hi retirement
in 19 1. He
haired the department from 1966 to 1976,
and in 1967 wa named the recipient of a
Teaching
cellen e
ward
from
the
lumni
ociation. Thi pa t year,
the department e tabli hed a Ie ture erie

1984-85 campus directories distributed
One of the mo t popular publication
on
campu i being di tributed thi week-the
1984-85 Faculty/Staff!
tudent Telephone
Directory.
Co pie have been ent to all re idence
hall
for
d itribution
to on-campu
tudent , according to Gertrude V. Peteron, upervi or of the Information
Center
in th Office of Public Information.
Off-campu
tuden
may pick up their
copi
at the Information Center in eibert
Admini tration Building between 8 a.m.
and 7 p,m. Monday through Friday and
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. aturday and unday.
valid 10 card i all that i needed;
the directorie are free.
The dire tori
are being di tributed to
departm ntal offi
thi week.

The fir t page of the telephone directory
Ii t emergency
number , repair and intallation number , directory a i tance information,
time, weather,
long di tan e
dialing in truction , information
con erning the Centre
III sy tern, re idence hall
office and d k number and the Univer ity
calendar. The directory
a printed before
the fall commencement date wa re cheduled from 6 p.m. Friday, Dec. 14 to 1 and
3:30 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 15, 0 that
change
hould be made in the 1984- 5
calendar.
ew in the directory thi year on pag~
two and three are ugge tion on ho
to
handle annoying
telephon
call and a
Ii ting of fraternity and orority contacts.
I 0 for the fir t time, the front ection

Canadian studies scholar to speak
Da id taines, a widely recognized e pert in medi al literature and Canadian
tudie ,will
peak at
e tern Thur day
and Friday,
ov. 1-2, a a WMU Vi iting
cholar.
taine , a profes or of Engli h at the
Univer ity of Onawa-Ontario,
will pre nt
two public lectur
and two informal
ampu eminar to which the public i in ited.
He will peak at
p.m. Thur day on
ho i
fraid of Canadian Literature?"
and at
p.m. Friday on"
rom
onte to
Roman e: hretien d'Tro 'e and Hi
arratol." Both talk will be in the lecture hall
at the Fetzer Center.
The two informal
eminar
will b on
Friday on the 10th noor of prau Tower.
t 10 a.m.,
tain
will
peak
on
"Contemporary
anadian Literature" and
at 2 p.m. he ill talk ab ut "Chretien and
Roman e."
tain'
peeche
n
the
i iting
holar Pro ram
ill be pon ored by the
MU Meide al In titute, the Canadian
tudies Committee and the Department of
Engli h.

~~u WESTERN NEWS

ov. 1-2

taine earned the doctoral degree from
Har ard Univer ity. In addition
to the
Univer ity of Ottawa, he ha taught at Harvard, the
niver ity of Prince
dward
I land, the Uni er ity ollege in London
and at mith ollege.
The re ipient of everal award
and
fellow hip,
taine wa invited by mith
and affiliated in titution of the "Fiv
01lege
on ortium"
to et up a Canadian
tudie Program there. La t year, he wa
ele ted f r a econd three-year term
chairper on of the
edieval
cademy of
merica'
tanding Comminee of enter
and Regional
ociation .
The W U Vi iting
cholar
wa e tabli hed in 1960 and ha
more than 315 vi it by
holar repre enting orne 65 academic di cipline.
I Illng
cholar
omminee
m mber
are appointed by the i e pre ident for academi
affair.
tain 'vi it i being coordinated by Otto Grundler,
profe or of religion and
director of the
edieval In titute. The
W
i iting
cholar
omminee
i
chaired by Jame J. Bo co, education and
profe ional development.

_

of the directory i completely
et in type,
rather than typewrinen
a in year pa t.
This procedure make the director
ea ier
to read and will make it ea ier to update in
the future. The type enin
a accompli hed through word proce ing and telecommuni ation techniques b the
ni er it
Publication
Office.
The T L- tape library e tion includ
the Ii t of all current tape available b
telephone
acce , 3-1444. The •. ~ here
To Go For What &
ho To Call For
Help"
ection contain
a c mprehen ive
Ii t of Univer ity re urc . The
port
chedule folio
the"
here . Who" eetion of the directory.
allTelephone u er can
ing the Information
enter for dire t
a i tan e within Michigan.
he enter h
directorie
for many citie in the tate and
operator
there will 10 k up numb r .
i higan Bell no
charge
22 ent f r
call requ~ting
number
\\'ithin the 616
area
de, and 0 cent frail
reque tin
number el e\\,hcre in 1ichi an and out of
tate.

60

in hi name
t the comention,
a p nel 01 We tern
faculty \\,ill addre
Br \\'n' di tinctive and
influential impact on the field of p ech
communicalion
a a re ult of h numer u
b ok , article,
re earch tudie and conferen\;e and convention pre entation
over
the pa t 40 'ear .
Th pro ram panel \\ill b
haired b
R b rt 1.. mith, c mmuni
tlOn art and
ien
P p r
refledin
on
e\eral
dimen ion 01 Bro\\n'
contribution
a
teacher,
\;h lar,
admini trator
and
philo pher will b re d by:
arl~.
Wa hington, and Paul Yel rna, both c m·
mum ation art and cien e -; Ri hard J.
Dieker, chairper on of
ommunicatioin
art and s ien\;e; and
orneliu
Loew,
Di tingui hed Univer ity Profe or and
profe or of religion.

Blood drive in halls
go I of 00 point of bl od ha been
et for a four-day Red
ro
blood drive
that began la t on day in re iden e hall .
The drive will run from II a.m. to 4:4
p.m. through 'riday,
ov. 2, and tudent ,
faculty and taff are en ouraged to participate.
The drive will take place in Bigelow Hall
Thur day,
oV. I, and in the Burnham
Hall
riday,
o.
2. Donor
mu t be
between the age of 17 and 65,
eigh at
lea t 113 pound \\hil
'earing hoe and
not have had major urgery
ithin the pa t
i month.
Blood drive are conducted three time a
year on ampu and pro ide up to 10 p rcent of the blood required in Kalamazoo
ounty.

Medio __

-

Hel nan
Robin, political
cien e, e mine the u
of publi opini n poll in
pre idential election
fr m 1900 throu h
t da)
n "F
u,"
a weekly five-minute
radio intenie
program produced b' the
ffice of Public 1nf rmation.
"Focu"
air
aturday
at 6:10 a.m. on
KPR
(A 1·1420) and 12:2
p.m. on
KZO
( . 1- 90).

omen re earcher to convene here

ov.9

rc archer
f m
ive pre entation
. 9, at tht fifth annual
onn "The Woman R earcher'
in
the tud nt enter.
The conferen e
graduate
tudent,
academic,
both
men
under tand the i ue
women re ear her . It
public forum for be
tabli hed \\,omen r ear her and
ill
allo
e p rienced w men re earcher
to
provide model for th n \ i e.
mong the 42 pre ntation
to be made
in con urrent e ion during the on -da;
conference
are:
•. thi 'al B havi r in
the 'i orkplace,"
"Palient
ati faction
and
the
Patient-Pro
ider
Relation hipommunication
I ue
f-

Yugoslavian scholar to speak on victimology
"Current I ue in ictimology" will be
the ubject of a talk by a Yugo la ian
cholar Z onimir
P.
parovic
at II
a.m. Tue day,
o. 6, in 2301
angren
Hall.
A profe or of law, victimology
and
criminology at the Univer ity of Zagreb in
Yugo lavia,
parovic i the author of
everal book and articl
on criminal law,
medical law, criminology and victimology.
Hi talk will be pon ored by the WMU
criminal ju ti e program.
Separovic is co-director with Paul C. Fri-

day,
U profe or of ociology and
director of the irminal ju tice program, of
the international
emin r on"
i tim in
the
riminal Ju tice
y lem."
e tern
pon or thi eminar ea h pring in Dubrovnink, Yugo lavia. It ha be n attend d
by W
tudent
and Kalamazoo-area
criminal ju tice per. onnel. La t pring,
0
per on from ~uch diver e countrie a Poland,
enezuela and
hina joined the
estern group for the eminar. The n t
eminar i
hedule for
a> 2Q-June 4.
19 5.

Ad ance regi tration
due Friday,
ov. 9
Th
[lIce of the Regi trar, Re ord and
Re i trati n ha announced
that advan e
regi tration for the \\,inter
erne ter will
clo e riday,
ov.9.
The chedule of winter cia
currentl
i available in the Regi tration Office, 2010
eibert
dmmi tration Building.
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Bernhard urges 0 vote on Proposal C
in letters to major W U constituencie
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Three

September gifts, grants total $485,992
Gift and grant of 4 5,992 were received b
e tern in ptember, according to a
report pr ented to the Board of Tru te
at it meeting Friday, Oct. 19.
Gran!
totaled
457,3 5 and gift
amounted 10 2 ,606 during lhe monlh.
For lh I cal year. which began Jul 1.
W
ha recei\ed nearl
3.7 million in
granl and 166,410 in gift.
The lwO largesl ne gran! reported in
ptemb r were for the arne re earch projecl. Timothy D. Barrell, a parHime
undergrdauate ludenl in lhe Deparlment
of Paper den e and Engineering, ha been

Deparlment

of

Education,

Four
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Cooper honored a occupational therapi t

Board approves capital outlay reque t

eil

I

0

Gold Company to pre ent
neak preview concert

Briefs

_

old ompany,
e lern' tnternationalIy regarded jazz how v al entertainment
en mble will perf rm it annual
nea"
previe
conc rt at
p.m. Thur day,
0
, in the Dalton
enter.
The 16-member
tudent en emble and
mall back·up c mb i und r the diredion
of
tephen L. Zegree, mu ic. Thi pa t
eptemb r, the group parti ipated in the
35th anniver ar'
elebration
for WOT ,
hannel
,in
rand Rapid,
and will b
featured
n e era I ••
There"
mm rcia I in ing the theme on .

The Department of eology will conduct
academic
anbd
career
coun eling
in
geolog ,geoph
ie, and earth cience for
fre hmen and other intere ted tudent at 4
p.m. ~onda,
ov. 5, in the ge logy
lounge, II 9 R d Hall.
The tudent
mplo ment Referral
ervice ha
a pool of
ompetent,
eager
tudent waiting to do temporary job for
facult
and
taft.
Per on
\\ ho need
om ne to ra ,paint,
t pe or do other
odd job
hould call - I

Blanchard named to po ition in engineering

Computer center to purge
unu ed file
ov.13
The academi
compul r cent r h
ann un cd that a of Tue da,
01.'. 13, all
u er file not ac e ed ince Tue day, ept.
II, will be tran ferred to magnetic tape and
pur ed from the di " Y tem.
The acce
date i updated breading,
updating or running the file. In rder to
rec vcr a file purged from the di k, a u er
mu t requ t that it be rein tated throu h
the PL
c mmand
r nd a 'Mitten
reque t to the manager of peati n at the
a demic computer center.
To che k the a ce date of a file, r rn m y u
the
\ ' pll n f the
DIR'
c mmand: DIR
T L W.

Branchaw lecture around the world this pa t ummer
Bernadi
ne
P.
Bran haw,
bu ine
information
y •
tem,
p nt
three
week
in
June
and
July
Ie turing
in
u tralia,
e
Zealand and Hawaii
on current trend
in
bu ine
communication
Bran haw i
the Bran h w
co-author
of eight
ollege te tbook
on
bu ine
communi ation and well-known
pea er on interper onal and bu ine com0

_

Univer it of
aikato,
h appeared a a
gue t lecturer on
ew Zealand'
national
radio.
While in Hawaii, Bran haw m t with
fa ulty member
from the Department of
ngli h at the
niver ity of Hawaii and
from the
hool of Bu ine
dmini tration at haminade Univer ity of Honolulu
to di u
the teaching of bu ine
ommuni ation.
Bran haw i urrently at
ork revi ing
two te tbook , completing
a ne
office
reference
manual,
and
de eloping
material for a computer cour e in bu ine
communi ation.

Obifuary __

Robert
1..
Ril:hard on,
plumbheat in
h p, pa
d a\\a. thi r t
aturday at the a
of 47. He had b n an
emplo 'ee at \ 'e tern inc I 70. enke
\\ill b at I p.m. Thur da 0,
v. I, al
uh \ 'e tned e hurl:h of hri t.
109

C

U faculty ratify pact
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Public opinion polls sport spotty record-Robin _ _ _ _ _ _ __
during
election year • results
ol public opinion
poll
turn up in
n~" paper
and
n
radio and telev iion nev\ ca't
almo t
daily.
It's
dif tcult cnvi toning
a major political R b'
0
race bcmg v aged
'"
v\ithout publi pinion polh.
According to Helenan
Robin,
p litical ~ctence, polh are a 20th century
addition to the merican political cene.
nd he aid pollster. have compiled a mixd record over the year predicting the out·
come of pre idential race .
Robin credits the ew York Herald V\ith
condu ting the fir t publi opinion poll
during a pre.,idential campaign. In 1900,
Herald reporter ar und the country intervie"cd men- omen didn't yet pose the
right to vote-in ever · tate in an effort to
determine the outcome of the William
. 1 Kinle}--William
Jenning
Bryan
pre idential contest. nalyzing the race on
a <.tate-by state basis. the Herald turned in
'·a fairl} go d prediction" on lcKinle 's
electoral college win, according to Robin.
By 1904, the Herald'" idea \vas being im-

itated b) major ne" paper aero
the
land.
a re\ult, ne\\ paper began focusing their polling efforts doer to home. Information !rom di tant tate\ could be
found in new papers located in tho c
tates.
"Thirt)·thou~and people were intervie\\ed in the cit · ot
e'' York and a coniderablc number of utstate intenie''
"ere cond u~.:ted a ''ell to predict the el ctoral 'ote in the state of 'e'' York," atd
Robm in di~cu ing the Herald':. polling
ta<.:ti in l 04. On the ba is of it ampling, the Her ld correctly predicted the electoral vote v\inner in e\\ York tate.
The ne\t ,ignificant de,·elopment in
political public opinion occurred in 1916
when the Literary ige t began oliciting
opinions from its sub criber .
"The Literary Dige t included a coupon
tn each i · ue of the magazine and a ked the
ub criber to mail it in or drop it in bo-.e::.
in drug tore where the magazine wa
old." R btn aid. " he fir t urvey
generated
ev era I hundred thou and
re pon e . B) 1936, I .S million people
''ere mailing in Literary Dige t coupon or
p . tcard . By then, the magazine was
sampling telephone direct rie
and
automobile registration list. and mailing
po tcards to people in its sample."
0\er the }ear . the Literary Dige 1

aid Robin.
p ted "mi ed re,ult •"
"\\'hen an election \\as clo e, the iterary
Di e t \\as le~s likel) to be right, and they
''ere general!} quite wrong on their \Oting

Commencement date
set for Dec. 15

Theatre tour to England
planned for pring

Faculty, staff retirements approved by Board

E'pcciall}

pre~idenual

Two eparate Fall ommenccment e erci'e will be condu ted aturday afternoon,
Dec. IS, in Miller Auditorium.
The I p.m. Ceremony will be for
undergraduate and graduate degree recipient of the allege of ngineering and
pplied
ience , the College of Bu. ines ,
the College of Health and Human en ice ,
and the chl I of l.tbrar and I nformation
icncc. Ttie 3: 0 p.m. cercmon}
'~ill be for graduate
f the
liege of
r1 and
ienccs, ollege of ducation.
ollege of Fine Art and the Divi ion of
ontinumg ·ducation.
Ticket
will be required for ea h
ceremony. ach participating graduate will
receive. i guest ticket .
One commen ement ceremony wa
originall · heduled for thi date in Read
fieldhou c. but it wa changed t
riday
night, Dec. 14, due to a conflict of ch duling for the fieldh u e. Thi late t change
repre ent a 'witch back to the original
date, but a new ite and two ceremonies inlead of one.

Weaver elected member
of national committee
Con tance . Weaver, Engli h, ha
been elected a member of the nominating committee of the
ational
Council
for
eacher
of
Engli h (
TE) b
member of the organization.
"Ele tion to thi
post i a recogni- Wea ver
tion of Dr. Weaver' leader hip and an indication of confidence in her ability to advan e the Council' goals in improving the
teaching of ngli h kanguage art ," aid
Charle uhor, deputy executive director of
the CT .
The CT i a profe::. ional organization
of teacher and . upervisor of Engli h
language art , elementary chool through
graduate college. Its aim is to improve the
teaching of ng lish at all level of education.
Weaver ha
been a WMU faculty
member ince 1965. She earned bachelor'
and ma ter' degree from Indiana Univerity and a d toral degree from Michigan
tate Univer ity.

Person mterested in learning more
about a theatre tour to ngland chcduled
for thi. pring hould plan to attend a
"Briti h Tea" on unda). 0\. II at the
Fetzer Center.
for more information and tea re ervation • per on
hould call 349-76 5 or 31760by 1onday, o .... s.
The tour will be from 1ay 12-19, 19 S,
and \\ill include a week of plays in the
"theatre \;apual f the '' rid." The trip
will be p n ored b)
mba ador Tra ... el
and the ni,er it} Theatre uild. Total
price i I,S I per per on.

Sparks authors book
hirley N. park ,
peech
patho logy
and audiology, ha.
authored a book,
"Birth Defect and
peech-Language
Di order , " that ha
been publi hed b}
ollege-Hill Pre
in an Diego, Calif.
The publication i
a textbook for tudent and clinician . It addre e new
re earch in genetic and fetal development,
and emphasize the triad of clinical practice: diagno i , progno is, and therapy.
In the book, park define the role of
the clinician in genetic oun ehng and encourages clinician involvement and interdi ciplinary re earch a mean to prevent
orne peech-langauge di order .
park ha been a WMU faculty member
ince 1977. he earned a bachelor' degree
from the Univer ity of Iowa and a master'
degree from Tulane Univer ity.

Pinkham receive award
James H. Pinkham, a i tant manager
of \Ve tern·~ campu book tore. re ei' d
an alumni service a"ard from the 1\alamazo
olleg
lumni
s>OC1at1on durin' Homecoming fe thitie there thi
month.
The award is given tO "recognize per on
'' ho have made significant and meaningful
contributions to the work of the asso iation and to the welfare of the college."
Pmkham earned a bachelor' degree
from Kalamazoo in 194 , and a rna ter'
degree from We. tern in 1975. He ha worked at the b k tore since 1964.

pen:cntage~."

The Literary Dige t poll-and Literaf}
Diue t it elf-died v\ith the 19J6 pre ldential election.
"II \\a the middle of the D~pres ion and
man} people had
topped ha' ing
telephones in their homes and ''ere unable
to afford automobiles. The ample drawn
from the teleph ne directorie. and
automobile registrati n li t and e\cn the
magazine·~ ~ub riber. represented upper
middle income people who were supporting
I fred Landon," said Robin. "The
magazine expected a land lide for Landon,
but it wa Franklin Roo evelt who recei,ed
a landslide vote."
While Literary Dige.t mis ed the mark in
1936 (and cea ed publication in 1937),
eorge Gallup didn't. Gallup began
predicting ongres ional race in 1934 and
in 1936 he c nducted a nationwide urve ·
during the pre idential campaign. "He
predicted a Roo. eveh win and mi ed the
outcome by on! 6.8 percent," Robin said.
" In a land lide year, a ix percent error wa
okay."
ccording to Robin, the allup Poll ha
ama ~ed a good track re ord in pre idential

The retirement of
fawlt:r member
'~as approved
and
the retirement of a
taff member was
recognized by the
Board of Trustees
at it meeting Frida , ct. 19.
Daniel I. 1oore,
education and prores ional develop- Moore
ment. w1ll retire Jan. 4, 19 . H e has
worked at the Univer ity ince 1963. orrna H . C k, a i tant ba ker in food ervice, will retire Oct. 31, after I 0 year of
ervice.
Moore earned bachelor' and rna ter's
degree. from George Peabody ollege in
a h\ille, Tenn., and a do toral degree
from the Univer. ity of Michigan.
t We tern, he created and directed
from 1964-69 the educational re ources
center in the o llege of Edu ation. For hi
work in thi area, he wa. awarded the 1966
ut tanding
chievement
ward in
Teacher ducation from the
ociati n of
ollege and Teacher Education.
From 197 1-73, 1oore wa chairper on
of the ~ MU Depanment of Teacher
du ation, one of the large t such d partmelll in the country at that time. In addition to hi work in the ollege of ducation •. loore has been active in the WM ·
Honor
II ge as a designer and teacher
a

Galligan book published
"The
omic Viion in Literature,"
a book written by
Edward L. Gall igan, Engli h,
been published
the Univer ity
Georgia Pre .
"The book argue
that there i a comi
vision of reality,
ju t a there t. a G alligan
tragic vision," said Galligan. "It identifie
orne of the main imperative of that vi ion
through a clo e reading of a wide variety of
Briti h, American and European texts."
Developed from work done by Galligan
in a numnber of course during the past
decade, "The Comic Vi io n in Literature,"
includes si hapter and a coda.
Galligan joined the WMU faculty in
195 .

races. "Gallup poll have been accurate
\\ithin a 2.2 per ent a'erage O\er all their
pre idcntial race .
heir econd large t
rnis' wa' in 194 ''hen their error \\aS 5.4
percent in th~ Harr~ lruman \Ole." aid
Robin. The Gallup Poll predicted a
popular vote win for Thoma. De\\C · in
194 .
In the three ti ht"t pre idential race
ince 194 -in 1960, \96 and 1976-the
Gallup Poll predicted the winner's popular
vote total within t\\0 percentage points.
P lling pr cedures ha'e been IUdied
and refined O\er the year , but according to
Robin, the e\\ York Herald' approach
back in 1900 \\as better in one respect than
the pollin~ practices ecn today.
"A nationwide poll ( uch a the Gallup
Poll) IS not a good predictor of pre idemial
election re ults becau e the president is a tually elected by a \Ole of the ele troal college and not by popular vote. It'. the outcome tate-b -state that enter into the
electoral college vote," noted Robin. "For
accura } , \\hat we really need are 50 tate
poll . We do ha"e tatewide polb in many
state., but not all tate .. "
facult} member at Western for 22
years, Robin teaches urban politics,
research methods and tatistics. he earned
bachelor's, master' and doctoral degree
from 1ichigan tate University.

of pecial course .
He also ha de igned education cour e
on adult development and the adult
learner. In recent ears, the e cour es have
been taken by everal ~ MU faculty
member.
Beside Western, l oore ha taught at
the niversity of tichigan, Ohio University, Ea tern l ichigan Univer ity, azareth
ollege and Kalamazoo
alley
ommunit} ollege. He "ill retire fr m W f
with the title profe sor emeritu
of
education and profe sional development.
I n other a ·tion at the meeting, the Board
I n other action at the meeting, the B ard
of Trustees approved a leave of ab en e for
Rebecca . Mar in, consumer resources
and tech no logy, from Ja n. S, 1985 to Aug.
23, 1985, to pursue a doctora l degree.

Intern hip program
to be Nov. 7
program to inform We tern tudent ,
faculty and staff on the benefit and
characteri tic of intern hip programs will
be pre. ented from 3 to S p.m. ~ edne day,
Nov. 7. in 204 tudent Center.
The main speaker will be uy yrault,
acting manager of ~tudem programs at
rgonne National Laboratory in lllin is.
tudcnt ''ho wish to find out more about
internship and facult} and staff who need
more information to help tudents get internships are in\ited to a!lend this free program.
yrault' talk will be followed by a panel
discu\ ion.
fichael
R.
to1ine,
mathematic~. will db u s hO\\ to achieve
succe s and avoid mistakes through adv n ed planning for internship.. Becky
Lopez, tudent Employment Referral ervice, will tell how to u e We. tern re. ource
to get an internship. l i a chwark, a enior
majoring in computer information
> tern~. will report on ho' he found her
internship at General Motor Ia t . ummer.
Ruth nn. 1eyer, mathematic , will be the
moderator.

Swimming le ons set

ree swimming les ons for facult and
staff. both beginner and non-beginner ,
will be offered from I :30 p.m. to 2:15p.m.
1onday, ov. S, through Thur day, Dec.
6, in the Gary enter Pool. For more information, per on. hould call the Department of health, ph ·sical education and
re reation at -49 7.
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New nutritional program serves thought with food _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Stop light have become more than traffic ignal in the live of tudent in the
Eicher and LeFe re residen e halls at
Western .
Green, yellow and red hghts have
become nutrition ignal in the EicherLeFevre cafeteria a part of a new program
de igned to help re idence hall tudent
make educated dietary deci ion . Called
"Stop and Think Before You at!." the
program h
been devi ed by Western's
Re idence Hall Food ervice, the dietetic
program in the Department of Consumer
Resources and Technolog and the ni\erity Health enter. The program wa implemented Monday, 0 t. 8.
"What you eat affects your ability to
work and tudy, your phy ical health and
vitality, and your mental larity and
rreau"ity," aid
hri tine G. Zimmer,
Univer ity Health Center health educator,
in tre ing the ignificance of the program. "It may al o affect your
employability, your future health and the
quality of your life."
There are three component to the "Stop
and Think Before You Eat!" program. The
fir t i fat content awarene . ard with
traffic ign are po ted in front of food
choic mdicating fat content. Foods containing 41 percent or more fat receive a red
light; food with 31-40 percent fat receive a
yellow light, while foods with a fat content
of 30 percent or les receive a green light.
"It i pre ently e timated that 35 percent
of all cancer in the United States may be
cau ed by components in the diet," aid
Zimmer. "Dietary fat i the component
pre ently considered to be the greatest ri k
factor related to cancer."
A high level of fat intake ha al o been
linked with the development of coronary
artery di ea e, whi h lead to heart attack
and troke, a cording to Zimmer. he
noted that the development of coronary

arter di ease begin during the early year
of adulthood.
Fat level were determined by Maija
Peter on, con umer re ource and technology, and her enior dietetic program
tudent . They analyzed the fat, carbohydrate and protein content of all item
on the cafeteria menu.
alorie plan make up the econd component of the program. To help tudent
maintain or lo e weight, menu include
nutritionally balanced I ,200, I. 00 and
I, 00 calorie food plans. A I ,200 calorie
diet meet the minimum nutritional requiremenL~ for women, while a I. 00
calorie plan meet the minimum requirement for men. An I ,800 calorie diet
i ugge ted a a weight maintenance plan
for mo t people .
Overweight men and women, aid Zimmer, are at greater ri k to develop cancer,
ele ated erum chole terol level. , coronary
arter di ea. e, diabete , arthriti of the
weight-bearing JOint and gall bladder THO GHT WITH lOOD-Michelle R. Gehringer, left, Howell freshman, in lude a
erving of nutrition information with her meal in the Eicher-Lef'evre cafeteria. utrition
di ea e than people who are not
information, calorie plan and fat content awarene are component of the " top nd
overweight.
Think Before You Eat!" program inaugurated Monday, Oct. 8, in the Ei her-LeFevre
The third component of the program i
nutrition information. Educational infor- cafeteria. Pictured with Gehringer are Ann M. Dobrin ki, center, a 8a} it. fre hman.
mation on nutrition and other diet-related and Mark E. lz , right, a Detroit fr hman.
topic i being offered to tudent in the
becau e we felt there wa a high degree of hall at WM and among the fir t in the
form of handou available in the cafeteria.
intere t among students. By utilizing the nation to be designated as "health hall . "
Weight management, making healthy food
e perti e of everal Uni er ity depart- The hall. offer a large phy i al fitnes
choice , triglycerides and chole terol, and ment , we felt we could put together a mo t training and exercise area and a variety of
appetite control number among the hand- beneficial program for our students."
health education programs and a tiviti
out ubject area .
Dean aid the program ha not required
for their men and women residents.
"The object of the handout . '' aid Zim- a modification in the Eicher-LeFevre
mer, "i to continually stimulate the think- cafeteria menu. "Our menu offer tudent
ing of the tudent . "
a \\.ide range of food choice . " he aid. "It
Jame R. Dean, director of re idence hall
no" ind1cate which choice meet the
The regular meeung of the ommi 10n
food ervice, aid the program could be im- 1,200, 1,500 and I, 00 calorie food plan . "
on the tat us of Women ' ill be at II :45
plemented in other re idence hall cafeteria
" top and Think Before You Eat!" i
a.m. Friday, Nov. 2, in the Faculty Dining
if it prove popular in Eicher-Lefevre.
the econd major program to be inRo m at the tudent
enter. V. Jean
''The program repre ent a concerted ef- augurated in Eicher and LeFevre hall thi
fort on the part of numerou people," aid year. At the tart of 19 4, Eicher and Ram. ey, management. and a oc1ate direcDean. "\\-e tarred planning thi Ia t year LeFevre became the fir t two residence tor of the faculty de\elopment office, \\.ill
. peak on her admini trative intern hip .

Commis ion to meet Friday

Notes
Robert F. Hopkins, interim chairper on of
coun eling and personnel, wa a featured peaker
at the ~econd presentation of the ounseling and
P ychological Service Colloquia Series in the
Merze Tate enter. The Iitle of hi talk was
"Research on the U e of Hypnosi on the g-

ed ...

Bruce . Llo d, education and prof sional
development, publi hed a description of a pilot
study he conducted in "Re earch on Reading in
Secondary School . " The project involved three
mall group of educator at the high chool,
community college, and graduate level. The purQuandt
po e of the tud wa to find out what the e
teacher thought about the need for teaching
Paul Ytl rna, communication arts and
reading kill to econdary tudents . Lloyd concience , attended a family communication
cluded that econdary teacher may be on the
re earch conferen e in Evan ton, Ill., ponsored
thre hold of a new reading era.
Pehn W. Krawul chkt, language
and jointly by the peech Communication A ocialingui tic , attend«! a convention of the tion and orthwe. tern niver ity. He pre ented
Ameri an Translator A oc1ation in ew York . a paper tilled "D igning a elf- pou e Primary
ommunication Instrument." The purpo e of
He gave a paptr titled "Tran lation as an
the conference wa to explore new theorie and
cademic Discipline: Opportunities and Danger
for the Profes ion ." He al o wrote an article of re earch methodologies appropriate for conducthe a me title was published in the proceedings of ting re earch in the family environment.
tan D. Poling, psychology, and Mitch II
the conference.
Eldor C. Quandt, geography, ha accepted an Picker, graduate student in p ychology, have
invitauon to erve on the advisory committee publi hed a paper titled, "Effects of Anticonvul ants on Learning: Performance of Pigeon
that will plan the econd Annual Governor'
Conference on Touri m. The advi or to the Under a Repeated Acqui Ilion Procedure hen
Univer ity' touri m and travel program, Quandt E po ed to Phenobarbital, Clonaz.epam, Valoric
chaired a ubcommittee that developed the pro- Acid, Etho u\1mide and Phenytoin," in "The
gram for Gov. James J . Blanchard' fir t con- Journal of Pharmacology and E perimemal
Thomas mall, English, ha been elected
ference on tourism conducted earlier thi year in
chairper on of the Career Edu at ion Council for
Flint.
1984-85. Heal o i coordinator for a new con orDorothy L. Bladt and James W. Burns. both
edu ation and profe sional development, were tium of career planning office from all the local
work hop leader for two ession of the lith colleges. mall al o has been selected finance
Annual Early hildhood Conference ponsored chairper on of the .Kalamazoo Civic Black
by Kent County ommunity Coordinated hild Theatre for 1984-85.
lifford Da"id on, Engli h. ha publi hed
are at alvin College in Grand Rapid . Their
work hop ~o~>ere titled. "Going "'ith the Flo..... "The Early Drama, Art and Mu ic Project and
Piagetian Theory and Its Implication for Earl · Engh h Churches," in "Church cape 1983/ 84."
Childhood Programming" and "Putt10g it David on's article described the work of the
Together: Developing Language as a Pre- WMU Medieval In titute's work in early drama,
art and mu ic a they relate to English churches.
Reading Skill."
tuart J. Dybtk, Eng!i h, h written everal
Jo ph G. Rei h. language and lingui ti ,
piece of short fiction in the special Chicago i ue
pre ented a lecture titled, ''Moleire, Hi Life and
of "Triquarterly," published at orthwestern
Comedies," for theca 1 of the Kalamazoo Civic
Univer ity. In addition, Dybek was one of
ovember production, "School for
Player •
e eral writers and critics who participated in a
Wives."
roundtable discussion, "A Writer in Chicago,"
which was broadcast on Chicago tate WFMTad

Maier
about "'hi han article "'a "'ritten for the arne
i ue of "Triquarterly ."
Alan D. Poling, psychology, ha published a
paper
titled,
" orne
Methodological
haracten tic
of P ychopharmacological
tudiCl. with the lent all} Retarded ." The paper
is 10 the delay publi ation of "The Mental Re
tardation anl Learning Disab1lity Bulletin."
The paper wa co-authored by litchell Parlo.er.
a po tdoctoral re earch a~ o iate, and
ott
Wallace, a re\earch as~i tam in the p ycholog)
department.
Han tollt, geography, has recei ed a Ph.D.
from the Univer ity of i cons in at Madison.
publi hed
!an D. Poling, p ychology, h
t"'o paper . The fir t, titled "Prtrerence in
Pigeons Given a Chot e Between equences of
Fi ed Ration chedule : Effect of Ration
alues and Duration of Food Delivery," appeared in the Journal of the Experimental
Analysi of Behavior. The paper was coauthored by Earl Hall-Johnson and is his
rna ter's the i project. The econd paper, titled
"Effect
of Phenytoin, Phenobarital and
Valporic cid Alone nd in Selected Combination • on cheduled-Controlled Behavior of
Rat , " appeared in Pharmacology Biochemistry
and BehaviOr. The paper was co-authored by
Mitch Picker, a re earch
ociate in the department, and by graduate tudents J. Koch and J.
Thomas.
Ro
Gregory, hi tory, gave a lecture on
American h1 tory to the In titute for Japanese
students at Western. He also conducted the lntitute for High School Tea
r at Kalamazoo
College and went as an observer (in mutional
representative) to R.O.T.C. advanced camp in
Fort Lewis, W hington.

Paul L. Maier, hi tory, gave five lecture on a
cas eue tape series titled " ew Light on Lent,"
"The Weel. That hanged the World," "The
Poliuc Beh10d the Crucifixion," "The R urrection Revi ited," and "The E plo ion of
hn uanity" for the Lutheran Tape lini try
Rent L. Greenleaf, undergraduate admi ociauon of
ions, p rucipated in the ational
ollege dmis ions Coun elor Minority Conference at Hampton In titute, Hampton, Va.
Kenneth F. chaefer. undergraduate adm1 sion , auended a eminar on contemporary admi. ion management in hicago, pre ented by
Con ultant for Educational Re ourcCl. and
Research, Inc.
Mary H. Cordier, education and profe ional
development, presented a paper titled
(' choolwomen of th West : Opportuniue for
Independence and Leader hip," at the Women'
West 1984 Conference 10 Park ity, Utah. The
conferen e ~o~>as co- ponsored by the oalition
for We tern Women' Hi tory, the In titute of
the American We t, Utah Women's Hi tory
ociation, Montana Women' Hi tory Project, V. ashington Heritage Peoject, and the
orth"'e 1 \\omen' Ht tory Project. It .... a the
fir t opportunity for elementary, econdary and
po !-secondary teachers of hi tory, social tudie
and ngli h to exchange material , method~ and
resource for incorporating western women'
hi tory into the cia room curriculum .
lm)ra B. Parker, catering services, won third
prize from Food Management Magazine in it
19 4 Fruit Des ert Recipe Conte t.
ndrew • ahm, history, pre ented two lecture on Korean history and culture to junior and
senior cia es of the ejong chool for Koreanmerican in Detroit.
Emanuel"'odel, history, reviewed "The Baltic
State -Years of Dependen e 1940-19 0," by R.
J Mi iuna and R. Taagepera, in" ationaliri
Paper~ . "

Leon D. obes, a i tant profes or ememu
of communication arts and science , ha been
elected a fello"' of the International Biographical
A sociauon.
Lann) H. Wilde and Robert Brown , both
public afety, attended the emi-annual meeting
of the 1ichigan sociation of Campu Law Enforcement Admini trator at Michigan tate
Uni~er ity. At the meeting, Wilde wa elected
ecretary-trea~urcr for the organillltion for 1985.
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Callan promotes harmony, cooperation for the 'new stone age'
\\ e tern hould tri e for harmony with
it tradition and cooperation within it
ranks a it enters the "new tone age," according to dward T. Callan, peaker at
the 19 4 cademic onvocation Ia t week.
allan, Di tin ui hed Univer it Professor and profcs. or emeritu of ·ngli h,
aid member of the We~tern community
mu t "lower barriers of mutual mi tru t
through genuine dialogue" and work
together to hape the Univer~ity's future.
Addre~sing an audience Ia t Thur day in
enter Recital Hall on
the Dalton
"\\'e.tcrn' Tradition in the ey, tone
ge," Callan reflected on pa t
achievement of Western faculty member
and projected his thought on what the e
accompli hments mean for the future of
the niver ity a a whole.
Before Callan poke, the five winner of
the Alumni Teaching E cellence Award ,
the three recipient of the Di tingui hed
Facult ·
cholar award
and the
Distinguished ervice Award winner were
honored.
"V e are not a embled here under fal e
preten e , " Callan
aid, after citing
numerou
achievement
of faculty
member . "We have ample rea on to
celebrate."
Callan explained that the purpo e of hi
peech wa
to amplify what Philip
Denenfeld, vice president for academic affair , aid in Ia 1 year' Academic Con-

vocation addre ..
"On thi' occa. ion Ia t year, Phil
Dencnfeld explored the tradition of ~hared
leader hip at \\'e tern. 1ichigan
i~er it}.
He concluded that we function be. t with a
tyle and a et of \alue\ that enable leaderhip to bee erted not b} JUSt a few per on
in po itions of formal authority, but by
everyone with a de ire to I ad."
allan expanded upon Dencnfeld's
theme by exploring concrete instance of
the role of individual talent in We tern'
tradition . He mentioned l\\0 men "\vho e
li\e\ were interwoven \\ ith the life of thi
Univer ity"-Leonard C. Kercher, profe sor emeritu!> of sociology, and ·rederick
J. Rogers, profe or emeritu of ngli h.
Both died earlier thi year.
"The memorable thing is that their
leader hip and the leader hip of other.
brought to the Univer ity community an
enrichmenlof the pirit that remain an enduring pre ence," aid allan.
He maintained that the name changes
WMU underwent during the years the e
two faculty member and other erved
We tern, !'rom
ormal chool to Univer ny, provide a record a to the
changing per onality of the in titution and
the faculty' role in the proces . These
alteration , he aid, "indi ate that certain
energie relea ed by faculty individual
subtly changed the entire University."
The role of the faculty in rai ing the in-

Cavalcade of Bands set for Saturday, Nov. 3
Twelve out tanding high chool band
from Michigan and Indiana will pre ent the
equivalent of a three-hour halftime show
beginning at I p.m. aturday, ov. 3, in
Waldo tadium._
Marching band fans are invited to cheer
on their favor it
in the II th annual
Ca alcade of Band pon ored by Phi Mu
lpha infonia national mu i fraternity
and the Bronco Marching Band.
Bands will compete and be adjudicated
by a panel of profe sional judges. L the
end \\ hile the ore~ are being tallied. the
Bronco , 1arching Band will give an exhibition performance.
Tickets will go on ale at II :30 a.m. the
da) of the conte t at the tadium. General

admi ion tickets are $3; group rates will be
available.
Bands participating in thi year' conte
twill be: Mu kegon Catholic Central
Cru ader ; East Kentwood High School
Marching Band; Jeni on Wildcat Marching
Band; Portage Central Marching Band;
Grandville Marching Band; Montrose High
hoot Marching Band; lushing Raider
Band; Durand rea High hoot Marching
Band; Plymouth Centennial Educational
Park Marching Band; t.
lair hore
Lakeview High chool tarching Band; the
Trojan Guard from he terton. Ind.; and
the Wyomtng Park High. cho I • !arching
Band.

25 Year Club banquet planned for Dec. 5
tan ley \\. . Kelle ·. dtrector of employe
relation and per. onnel, has announ ed
that plan are being made for the 25 ear
lub banquet, 1 be held Wedne day,
De . S. in the tudent enter.
The guest peaker at this year' banquet
will be Ru. ell H. eibert, WM pre ident
emeritu . The banquet i pan of The
mployee Re ognition Program and i
designed to publi I recognize and honor
employee~ who have provided e ten i"e
ervi etoWM .
Membership in the 25 Year Club i open
to all regular faculty and taff who have
worked for WMU for 25 or more year . An
annual banquet i. held to honor the. e
emplo}e . In addition, each 25 Year Club
member receive a pecial employee ID

Card, a certificate of apprcciat1 n, and
ma} choo e from a election of appropriate
gilt .
mployee with 10, 15 and 20 year of
ervke also are recogni1cd annuall} a part
of the Employee Recognition Program.
ertificates of appreciation are a\\arded to
these emplo ee . In addition, a special
publi at ion will be rclea. ed li ting all
employee. who ha'e I 0-, IS-. 20- and 25year ervice anniver ancs during the period
fr m ept. 16, 19 3 through ept. 17,
19 4.
"\l e hope through the creation f thi
formal rec gnition program. to let every
taff member know hO\\ mu h \ve appreciate their ser ice," atd Kelle~ .

Open enrollment to continue through Nov. 16
Richard K. chaper, taff benefit , has
announced that from Oct. 31 through No .
16, Western faculty and taff member and
their dependents will have an opportunity
to tran fer current ho piral-medical enrollment to either Aetna' Group In urance
Plan or Health Circle, a health
maintenance organization (HMO).
This transfer is done without proof of inurability and would be effective Dec. I ,
1984. An open enrollment date for ba ic
life in urance and long-term di ability
coverage in urance will be announced
later.
Informational meeting
have been

cheduled for 9 a.m. Monday, ov. S, 3
p.m. Tue day, Nov. 6 and 9 a.m. and 3
p.m. Thur day, ov. . in 20 -209 tudent
Center.
Representative from etna, Health Circle and the per onnel department will be
pre ent to an wer any que tions. nyone
intere ted in the information relating to a
deci ion about changing the in urance provider i encouraged to attend one of the
meeting.
Per on may obtain additional information regarding Health ircle by calling 3889500. The taff benefit office at o will
answer question at J..()4S .

tellectual endeavor 10 a higher plain,
allan said, i the "hallmark of a type of
leadership o chara teristically found in
W 1 , that we may call it a tradition."
allan explained that the change in intellectual approach of which he \\a peaking u ually re ult in three kinds of enrichment: enrichment of tudents' li\e ; enrichment of faculty member ' live ; and enrichment of the" ider communi! ·.
"It has been characteri tic of We tern's
de\elopment that man ' fa ulty, wtth wi e
admini trative upport. have been instrumentalm uch chagne ,"he aid.
However, allan empha ized that these
individual contribution are mo t important becau e they go on to benefit the
University a a whole, and that the e accomplishment are not obtained without a
truggle.
" In the long-run, the enrichment deri ed
from indi idual talent meld and mingle
to become the bountiful enrichment derived from the Univer ity as a whole. And like
the honey in the honeycomb, there is great
labor in the making of it.
"If the ocation of a Univer ity faculty
i properly de cribed as the pursuit of
knowledge, then the ocation of faculty at
an emerging Univer ity like We tern may
properly be described as the pur uit of
knowledge under difficultie . "
Callan poke of the sacrifice Western
faculty member may make, including taking on more as ignments than their
counterpart at major in titution and giving up vacation time to get the job done.
He addre ed thi i ue by providing hi
an wer to the que tions: "Will all thi
labor produce more than enough?" and
"What are the pro pects-and does the
enrichment of the community have any
bearing on them?"
Callan said the only way the e que lion
can be re olved i through dialogue. "Can
dialogue help hape Western' future in the
'ne
tone age?' It not only can, but mu l.

For example, there i the ongoing dialogue,
the ten ion, with the Lan ing budget office,
from who e point of view con olidation of
new resources in the major university
make good ense.
"But if the region from which We tern
take it name were to value it enrichment
high enough to rai e it voice, then the
budget office might learn to sing a new
song."
Yet, before dealing with external
pre ure , Callan aid, the Univer ity
hould be more unified internally. "The
Western community mu t know where it's
going. It mu t lower the barrier of mutual
mi tru t through genuine dialogue. This
would eem especially neces ary at a time
of tran fer of leadership a the University
eeks a pre ident to lead it in the new age.
"Engaging in uch dialogue hould not
be difficult. We already have one
element-the tension. So why not seize the
opportunity it offer of pre erving in the
ten ion . . . And in your connict ,
you might listen for the voi e of
predeces ors, some of whom were adept at
tran forming ba er metal into gold-or at
any rate, into a harmoniou ac ommodation of brown and gold."

Stufflebeam to present
faculty scholar lecture
Daniel L. Stufflebeam, edu ational
leader hip and director of the evaluation
center, will give the address he wa invited
to pre ent as a 1984 Di tinguished Faculty
cholar at 4 p.m. Wedne da • ov. 7, in
the Faculty Lounge of the tudent Center.
He will peak on " valuation: A
trategy for the Pur uit of xcellence."
The talk will be carried live on WM K
(I 02.1 FM) and will be preceded by a reception at 3:30 p.m. in the Brown and Gold
Room of the tudenl enter.

Jobs~--

Thi li ting belo
is currently being
po ted by the University Per onnel Department for regular full-time or part-time
employees. Appli ant\ should ubmit a job
opportunitie
application during t~e
po Ling period.
-01 and -02 clerical position are not
required to be po ted . Interested Univer ity
employe may regi ter in the Per onnel
Office for a istance in ecuring the e po ition.
(R)
u lodian (I position), M-2,
Cu todial, 84-513, 10/30-11/S/84.
(R) Utilit Food Worker (1 position), F1, Food Service, 84-S 12, 10/30-1 1/S/84.
(R) Supervi or Freight / Po tal
Deli ery, P-03, Phy ical Plant Stores, 84507, 10/26-11/1/84.
(R) Cu todian (3 position ), M-2,
u todial, 84-498, 10/31 - 11 /6/84.
(R) tility Food Worker (I position), F1, Food Service, 84-499, 10/3 1-11 / 6/ 84.
(R) Utility Food Worker (1 position), F1, Food ervice, 84-500, 10/31- 11 / 6/84.
(R) Vehick> Mechanic (I position), M-S,
Phy ical Plant, 84-SO , 10/3 1-11 /6/84.
(R) Replacement
WMU is an EEO/AA Employer.

ELEPHA T
MA -Dr.
Frederick
Tre e', lert, played by Michael P. Murphy,
befriends John Merrick, right, played by
Doug Coon, and re cues lhe greatly
deformed man from the side how of London in "The Elephant Man." The play,
based on Merrick' true tory, will be
presented b the niver ity Theatre at 8
turda), o •
p.m. Wednesda through
7-10, and at 2 p.m. unday, ov. 11, in
haw Theatre. Murphy i a junior from
Port Huron and Coon i a junior from
Kalamazoo. David P. kar ten, theatre, will
direct the production, which is lhi ear'
entry in the Region 3-Ea I American College Theatre Festival to be at WMU Jan. 26. Tickets ror the pia a~ on sale at the
Miller Auditorium ticket oHice, 3-0933.
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Public-education leaders
"I ubmit that su h a condition i not
democracy at work,' ' Bernhard aid. He
aid that public higher education in
Michigan would be forced to yield 10
million from current budget , S 0 million
at four-year in titution and up to 2
million at the tate's two-year community
or junior college .
"At We tern Michigan University, that
would mean an immediate cut of $3.
million-with the inevitable effect that tuitiOn \\ould ha\e to be increa ed harply at
We tern and an average of 19 percent at
other four-year in titution , " he aid.
Propo. al
ould cut tate aid to the
public chool in Michigan by $92.2 million
in 19 4- 5 and by $153 million in 1985-86,
according to the tate trea urer' office. In
1985 the tate chool id Fund ould be
cut b) 36 million and in a full year by $54
million .
" hould Propo al C receive an affirmative vote, thee timated lo to the Portage Public
hoot
would be $2.7
million," . aid Conti. "A lo (of that ize)
out of a budget of123 million would have
to re<;ult in orne ub tantial program
cut . " The Portage Public
hoot serve

(Cononuedfrom Par.u• IJ

7, 903 student .
Rapley put the lo s in revenue to the
Kalamazoo Public
hool. , "'hich en e
12,100 tudent , at 3.6 million "in our
current budget (of
9.6 million) from
property-tax rollback. Obviou ly, a Jo ...
of thi ignificance would re ult in eriou
cut in taff and a major lo of learnmg
opportunitie for our tudents."
"It is estimated that, at a minimum,
state aid to community college<> would be
cut by 27 million over t\~O year and could
go (mu h higher), " aid chlack.
he e. timated KV
would to e 1.9
m1llion in revenue in the next two year or
more than a 14-percent decrea e in it
operating budget. " hould Propo al C
pa , the college would be faced with making dra tic cut.," she aid .
The college's 19 4- 5 budget i
$10.98 ,5 2, with a tOtal enrollment of
. 00 tudent .
"Preliminary figure indicate that our
si\ K-12 chool di tricts in Kalamazoo
ounty that are in-formula di trict could
lo e up to $2 . 1 million," 'i ollam aid . He
said that $1.5 million in fund . for pecial
edu at ion aL o would be lo~t.

Students from Pakistan studying here
five graduate tudent from
currently are attending\\ e tern a
re ent agreement between the
gency
for International De\elopment (U AID)
and the federal government in Paki tan.
The e change program i managed by
the E. periment in International Living on
behalf of the eadem for ducational
Development, of Wa hington. D.C., a
prime contractor of
lD Paki tan.
The students will tudy in V MU'
rna ter of de\elopment admini tration
degree program for up tO I month and
then will return to their re pecth e po ition
in the government of Paki tan.
Participant trainee for this exchange are
sele ted by th Government of Paki tan
and
ID from among the staff of
ID- upported development project in
a \ariel) of ectors, a well a in other
field critical to national development but
not nece arily receiving
ID proj ct
upport. 1ore than 00 participant are
heduled to come to the . . over a fiveyear period.
"Thus far, 0 cholar from Pak i tan
have arrived in the . . Of that number,
fi,e have ele ted\\ 1\.1 for their graduate
~tudie . We are plea ed to host participants

of this project and anticipate e panded invohement in coming year ," aid Jolene v.
Jack on, d1rector of the W I Offic of
International tudent eni e .
\\ 1
ha
hosted other
spon ored ~tudents o"er the year . in e
197 , igerian Tast.; Force
AID tudent
have enrolled in academi program in
technical educational field . Thi pa st fall,
24 new igerian tudent arrilied on campu to pursue bachelor's degree . The total
number of igerian
ID tudents on
campu i no" 5 .
Western ha a total enr llment of I .066
foreign tudents for fall emester.

Senate_ __
The Re arch Policie Council of the
Faculty
enate will meet at 3 p.m.
Thur!>day, Nov. I, in Conference Room A,
eibert dministration Building. Information item. on the agenda include a report
on actions by the Faculty enate on coun il
m tion. and on the statu of the fea ibilit}
of a re~earch park .

Calendar _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
0\E:MB~R

Thur da} / l
Red Cro Blood Drive in Bigelow Hall, II a.m.-4:45p. m.
pplication d adline for Harry . Truman cholar hip.
em mar, " choolwomen of the We t," fary Cordier, hi tory, Tate enter, 11 :45
a .m .-1 p.m.
Doctoral oral examination, "Proces Theory: A Reliability and Validity tudy,''
Barbara Nash, coun eling and per onnel, 3109 angren Hall, I p.m.
Work hop, "Practice Interview," Placement en ices, Ellsworth Hall, 3-5 p.m.
•Mature dri ing cour e, "55 Alive/ Mature Driving," 211 tudent emer, 9 a . m.
noon and 1-2:30 p.m .
Work hop, "Intermediate DPL," Brian Hoppe, academic computer center, 3309
Rood Hall, 3-5 p.m .
1eetin . Re ear h Polic1e Coun it, conference Room A, dmini tration Building, 3 p.m.
olloquium, "I ues in ro s- ultural Coun eling,'' Jo eph Morri , coun eling and
per onnel, Merze Tate Conference Room, angren Hall, 5:30p.m.
Film. "The Great Man Vote ," 2304 angren Hall, noon; 2750 Knau Hall, 4:15,
7 and 9 p.m.
i. iting cholar Lecture, "Who i Afraid of Canadian Literature?" David Staines,
Uni,er ity of Ottawa-Ontario, Fetzer Center Lecture Hall,
p.m. (reception
follow1ng).
*Play, eil Simon' "Brighton Beach Memoir , "Miller Auditorium, p.m.
*(Thur day thru Nov . 15), Cia , "Weight Control-In Your ontrol," UH
Department of Health Education, 3270 Health enter, 3 p.m.
Frida ·/2
Final day to withdraw from clas es without academic penalty.
(thru 29) Humanitie E hibition, "John McCormick Painting ," pa e Gallery,
Knau Hall, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
EX ITE Computer Work hop, "Introduction to Graphic ,'' Maybee Hall, 8:3010:30a.m.
Visiting Scholar Seminar, "Contemporary Canadian Literature," David taines,
Univer ity of Ottawa-Ontario, lOth noor, Sprau Tower, 10 a.m.
Red Cro Blood Drive in Burnham Hall , 11 a.m.-4:45p.m.
Meeting of the Commi ion on the Statu of Women, "Administrative Internship,''
Jean Ram ey, Faculty Dining Room, Student Center, II :45 a.m.
(Friday thru Nov. 16). EXCITE, "Computer Literacy Workshop," Maybee Hall,
I :30-4:30 p.m.
Work hop, "Educational Simulations: Encap ulation and Princeton X," Philip
Kramer, social work, The Oaklands, I :30-4:30 p.m.
Vi iting Scholar Semi nar, "Chretien a nd Romance,'' David Staine , Univer ity of
Ottawa-Ontario, lOth floor, Sprau Tower, 2 p.m.
•concert, jazz axophoni t, "Grover Wa hington, Jr.,'' and the Philadelphia
combo, "Pieces of a Dream," Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Vi iting cholar Lecture, "From Conte to Romance: Chretien d'Troyes and hi
Narrator,'' David Staines, Univer ity of Ottawa-Ontario, Lecture Hall, Fetzer
Center, 8 p.m.
aturda /3
•work hop, third annual High School Dance Day, Dalton Center, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
•Eleventh annual "Cavalcade of Band ,''Waldo Stadium, I p.m.
Soccer, WMU v . Eastern Michigan, Waldo tadium, 2 p.m.
•concert, "Igor Kipni ,''harp ichordi t, Recital Hall, Dalton Center, p.m.
unda /4
Concert, the Univer ity ymphonic Band and the niversity Concert Band, Miller
Auditorium, 3 p.m.
Faculty recital, Trent Kyna ton, sa ophoni t, and Steve Zegree, piani t, Recital
Hall, Dalton enter, 8 p.m.
Monda /5
taff Benefit Office informational pre entation, "Open Enrollment Meeting for
Aetna/ Health Circle In urance Plans,'' 20 -209 tudent Center, 9 a . m.-noon.
(thru Dec. 6), wimming lesson for beginners and non- wimmer , Gar · Center
Pool, I :30-2:15 p.m .
fonday and Wedne day thru o . 14) EX ITE omputer Work hop, "Introduction to Word Processing," Maybee Hall, I :30-3 :30 p.m.

Chemi try Colloquium " 1olecular Mechanic : V hat I I! and HO\\ to
e It,''
Kenneth Lipkowitz, Indiana niver ity-Purdue niver ity, I ndianapoli , 5190
1cCracken Hall, 4 p.m . Coffee, cookie and di cu ion, :30 p .m .
Academic and career coun\eling in geolog , geoph 'ic and earth cience,
. Geology ounge, II 9 Rood Hall, 4 p.m.
(Monday. and Wedne day thru ov. 14),
, "Aerobic fitne s," UH Department of Health Education, Gary enter mall Gymna ium, 5 p. m.
(and 6), "Individual Fitne A ses ment," ports Medicine lini , ground level,
Health Center, 5-9 p.m. by appointment.
Tue da} / 6
Talk, " urrent I ues in i timology,'' Zovonimir P . eparovic
niver it · of
Zagreb, Yugo Ia via, 2301 angren Hall, I I a .m.
Pre~ident Bernhard' "Open Office Hour ," 3062 Seibert Admini tration Building,
2-4p.m.
taff Benefit Office informational pre entation, "Open nrollment Meeting for
etna/ Health ircle ln urance Plan ,'' 208-209 Student Center, 3-4:45 p.m.
Three-part work hop thru Nov. 13, fir t work hop, "Application of Piaget'
Theory of Learning to College Level In truction," Maybee Hall, 3- p.m .
Life Enlightenment
erie , "Eating Di order -Flight and Fanta y,'' Pat
Maurrary. Woman Care Inc .. Red Room C, tudent Center, 4 p.m .
(Tuesday and Thur day thru ov. 15), Cia , ''Aerobic Fitnes ,'' UH Department of Health Education, Gary enter Small Gymna ium, p.m .
•work hop, " earch,'' led by Betty Thomp on, coun elor, 157-159 tudent enter, 7-9p.m.
•work hop, "Stop Smoking Program,'' 3270 UHC, 6-8 p.m.
(Tuesdays and Thur day thru Nov. 15), EX ITE omputer Work hop, "Introduction to Computer Programming," Maybee Hall, II a . m.- 1 p.m .
(Tu days and Thur day thru ov. 15), EXCITE Computer Work hop, "Introduction to Apple Work , " Maybee Hall, :30-10:30 a.m.
Second work hop on Piaget' Theory of Learning, "The Learning Cycle,'' in truetiona! method and strategies for implementing Piagetian ideas, Maybee Hall, 3-8
p.m.
acuity recital, Matti Raekallio, piani t, Recital Hall, Dalton enter, p.m.
Wedne day/7
eminar, "Making Participation Work: Group Leader hip kill ," John R. Rizzo,
management, Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m.
Per onnel Departmenr Seminar, Pre-retirement P lanning, 210 tudent Center, 1-3
p.m.
Convocation erie Concert, featuring Bra Quintet, Recital Hall, Dalton Center, 2 p.m.
Work hop, " Internship : Benefits and Availability,'' Guy Ayrault, Argonne National Laboratory, 204 tudent Center, 3-5 p.m.
Di tingui hed Fa ulty Scholar Lecture, "Evaluation: A trategy for the Pur uit
of E cellen e," Daniel L. Stufflebeam, educational leader hip and director of
thee aluation center, Brown and Gold Room, Student Center, 3:30p.m. reception, Faculty Lounge, Student Center, 4 p.m. talk.
•Opera for tudents, "Cavalleria Rusticana,'' and "Pagliacci,'' Miller Auditorium, 7:30p.m.
•women's Volleyball v . Penn State, Read Fieldhou e, 7:30p.m.
•(thru II), Play, "The Elephant Man, ' Shaw Theatre, 8 p.m.; matinee Sunday, 2
p.m.
T hu rsday/ 8
Reception and hort program pon ored by the Uni er 1ty Retention Pohcy ommiuee to celebrate the work of faculty who teach large number of fr hmen, International Room, Student Center, 3-5 p.m. Program: "Motivating Fre hmen,''
Jack Michael, p ychology, welcome by Pre ident Bernhard, update on retention
efforts by Su an B. Hannah, as i tant vice president fpr academ1c affairs, and
chair of the committee.
Film, "The un hine Bnght," 2304 angren Hall. noon; 2750 Knau Hall, 4: I ,
7 and 9 p.m.
"Individual Fitne
ment,'' port
ledicine linic, ground level, Health
enter, 5-9 p.m. by app intment.
•Sneak preview concert, Gold ompany, vocal jazz ensemble, Recital Hall, Dalton
Center, p.m.
*Admi ion charged .

